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Oar Triumph nti ili« Thnmitn.

Three cheers lortbe American oararoen,the Slars and Stripos nnd the iliril
of Freudoml The Cornell boys have
net the Loander crew and the Britishersare thaira. l'ho triumph ii not ao

pronounced, as it might be, but it la u

(air triumph. Our boys went and the
others did not. J
| The Leauders are tappoaed to be the
etrongest of all the erewa entered in tho

regatta. They hold the challenge cap.

In addition to this the American boyn
were suQering from malaria, luppoaed
to be the roiult of tlio aharp atmosphericchance to which they had been
subjected.
Only last Saturday Courtnoy, the

coach oi tho Cornell crew, admitted
that ha was discouraged. Five of his
men were sick and the bounce was out
of the whole of thnui. They aafTered
from paina in the limbs and drowsiness
and their lood did not nourish them.
Courtney was so down in tlie mouth
that he thought Cornell's chance was

, gono.
Tboro will bo two more rounds and

1 . -« i., .11
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coraori, but they have taken the first
Uick from the crew molt dreadoJ. CorUinlynobody c*a bo moro surprised
than tho Koglish rowiug iharpi who
bars laid that if Cornell, with a style
condemned by all the authorities over

there, could win, the llritiih stylo of
working a boat would hive to bo
changed from the bottom up. They
thought tho Cornoll method "qnite preposterous."Now they muit regard It
aa "extraordinary, moat extraordinary,"the more to ai their own men

would not start.
Wbon our young athletes knock down
friendly foe in a fair contest of many

port wo Americana fiavo a right tr> bo

proud of thorn and to let the Amaricau
Eagle shriek a regular Fourth of July
hriek.
New Yoiik may bo drior than usual on

Sundays, but xtill it is not a voritablo
Sahara on first days. Not ono porson
has been found dead of thirst.

Tim Newport Sivlsi.
Newspapers that dwell much on such

things, magaiinos, journali of polito
literature and of social doings, oro givingup much of their space to Newport.
By this Is meant, ol conrio, not ths
Newport that lives as other pooplo livo,
thattoils for its daily bread and finds it
bard to make ends meet.
The Newport that attracts so much attentionand furnishes topics for a groat

deal 01 nigll'Uonrn wrumu in mo how*

port of the aummor uuon, that toila
not anil ipina only along tlio beautiful
drivea, that has money to burn and gooi

to tho Kliodo Ialand resort onco a year
to tret rid of aonia of it.
To read about tlieie people and their

dolnga, thoir eicluilronesi, the eagernanof rlcli outiidora to break into the
faihionablo let, the councila hold on

them before tlioy nre let in, the unceremoniouaway In which aorna periona aru

bundled outboforo they are nail in.to
aee all tlila diihed up with aoriouanoia
almoit inaltea ono think that thcto nro

crowned hoaila that aro liain,; writton
about.
The aoggeition ii thrown out that

tbeie people do not liko to bo written
about, and would much prefer to be lot
alone. Tho probability it that if thny
warn left out of tlio public nriiiH they
Would no longer mijoy life at Newport.
What Ii tlio uio ol bolng "rich beyond
tho droaina of avarice," of acatlering
money liko liajraood, of doing lliingt
which ordinary mortal* cannot do, if
tho raat of tlio world ii to know nothing
of It all7
Faihlonahle Newport cannot fool ua

common morula. It mi)ny« as woll tho
publicity Itgnti that If it could get it no
other war it would pay for It at ao

much a line.

It aeetni that hero la to ho no prince
of tlin hotiioof Drover, but tho princoaaoa
oomo along nil rlghl.

Illarkliiiru'a Qiii«i«r CiiitipilgMlftg*
Honator iiiiirkiiurri, iMrorwnu in tun

Iyoiilavilln OurlofJoiiriinl, sonllnilM lu
inikn allrnr pnadii'*, In «pltn ol tlm
Dtmooratln oonviiutloil'a nn l'imnniniit
ol Ihn financial |»«>llcy ofllin inliiilrilntriitlon.

What l< ni'irn, linaljri Hint m Iomk
I lin Htnalnt In tlm noiialn In will ailTorntrttlm I'lumo ol frno lllvor.
It nan lianlljr lm that Kunator fllifk

burn aiiinrli Dili klml ol niiiiiialifiilntt
to lialti tlm lr"a Hllvnr wtlilldulii furffnv
rn jr wIid Hau l* un a o >un<l moitajr

platform. The administration men

would bo lou than human if thoy did
not reiantitaud impair lerloualy tlio
harmony of thlngi.
Hut boimtor Blackburn, probably with

a inorry twinkle up hia ileovo, la!la hii
fellow Damocrata liow tbeaaecon«cltiiica
In tho diitreiilng prodicument in which
thoir oonveutiou hat placed them: "K
you can't vota (or tlio candidate vota
for the platform and let the candidate
alone; if you can't vote for the platform
vote for the candldato and let tho platformalone."

If thia mock camnalanins dooi not
leavo tho Democracy ol Kentucky on

the abort eud of the balloting it would
eum to lie uielen lor the IJeimblicans
to try again. No wonder that Senator
Blackburn has received an official invitationto quit talking.
Mosav will not induce a native

Alaskan to work on the Fourth o( July.
It la plain that the native Alaakan it
not sufficiently Americanized.

Ah Opening for tliu New Woman,
Mr. Depew continues to deny that he

ia engaged to inarry or that be wishos
to marry, but he throwa out a feeler by
giving an outline plan of the woman ho
would marry if he were to marry at all.
lie would not leek a rich woman, iu
fact he would prefer a poor woman.

She must be noted for lior iutollectual
capacity and mutt have accomplished
something In the world.

It ia evident that this genial man

wants no chit of a thing, for that sort of
peraon has not boon long onough in tho
world to accomplish anything. Nor
would a mere buttertly of fashion bo to
hla toate. lie aoes a great doal ol that
eortof woman and knows bow insipid
elm is.
Tho intellectual woman who has accomplishedsomething in the world can

bo none other than the new woman.
While the wits and the witloss havo
been making fun of her this groat man
!.«* I>...I l>ia ao«* /»n Itnr in n imnnrnl

way and tho armi of hi* lovo aro roudr
to compass hor, II tliey compass anybody.

Lit not tho no* womiin despair. Tlio
woman who catches Chauncay SI. Dopswwill bo ablo to congratulate bersolf
on having landod ono of tho biggost of
all the flih in tho groat matrimonial aoa.

"Corn-ill I Yolll Yell I Yolll
Cornell!" Yoa may bet your laat
Amorlcan dollar that the boys made the
welkin ring at llonloy-on-Thamos.
Council amt tho Flro Department.
The chief of tho tire department is

hold responsible for tho elllciency of his
department. Ilo nominates men to fill
positions under him, and council conArmsor rojecta. This has been tho
practice. Council bas not been in tho
habit of selecting the men to sorre as

the chiefs subordinatot, and it is a mistalcofor council to begin to do that now.

There is no surer way to upset disciplinsand domoraliio the liro dupartment
Tho offlciency of Whoollng'a flro departmentis a just matter of prido. The

f l.i U IVIiflt
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bold can the chief bavo on bii men if
council ii to strip iiitn of authority
justiflod by oxperionce? They wore

badly advised who thought this tho way
to conduct tho liro department. Moreover,it would not havo commanded tho
approval of the pooplo.

Fortunately council hai not agreod
with tho committoe, which i^ubtlen
did not weigh tho matter carefully beiorotaking ita wrong atop. Couucit is
to bo congratulated for refusing to bo
misled into bad business, and the corn*

mittoo now baa a chance to rodoom
itself.

_

Tub growing corn bows its acknowledgementsto tho gontlo showers and
invites tliem to como oftoner.

hilly Politics.
The suggestion made through the

Register that Domocrats will vole

against tho loan ordiuanco became of
tho tilt of Republican councilmon with
tho chiof of tho flro department, is a

thought worthy of tho silly reason.

Democratic administration mtfde the
situation which roquiros mora money.

It is a loan or a levy. Council thought
n loan tho boat If tho peoplo profer an

increaiod tax levy to dig the city out of
tho bole dug by Democrats, a levy it
will havo to bo. At tho same time the
connection it not apparont botweon the
appointment of a fireman and tho pro-
poieil new loan.

Tiikiik nro indication! of a draary
split in tlio free allvor forcoi in Ohio,
Coioy Koinit ono way and the roit of
thoin golnt: tho otlior.

Hon. Matt W. Hansom, our mlnlnter
lo Moxico, roiniti U ua that "good Mexicanlahor coinimnda only aoronteou
couta n day in Amorlcan tnonoy." Moxicola a Iroo silvor country. According
to the froo nilv.ir clininpiooi wn^m in
Mexico ahoiiid ho twice aa hiirti ai in
tiiia country, livery tiino tlioir theory
ia confronted with a fact that llta it a

liolo ia punched in tho theory.
Tlionn I'iuiIou*.

C/iartnton faming MullW'ltontlio tiuii) nrrivoi in Won Vlrtriliiawhen u mini h to ho puriuod, in*
anultod and nlmont murdoro hocuiiao
l*n linppmia to cliun^o iua political con*
victiom, mid 111fin tho finnuiliititN to hit
Mocuro'l Immunity from puiiinliiiinut, it
will h't timo tliott for llio rod Ihg of
miarchy to lot unfurloil mid china to
rolgll*

I'allr KwiiUh oi

I'arltrkLurtf HiI'e Journal.
Tim two mon worn trlnd hnforo n

Democratic Thnro worn morn
homocruti than ItopuhllcutH on tho
jury, Thorn imv.tr win a fnlrar trinl.
Tim imitonflo wna tint oxcpb«Ivo, Hlxty
dnva in jitll wna mild piliilalimoiit for
tllalr olfmian. Ilrtt tho if ivornor ruahod
to llmlf tlofonan mid pnrdonod limn bv
toI' tiiplii It wna (tit illconildnrnd mi

putty nxorclm of purdofiintr powor.

Tiikrh ia i?roni lUntftfr in notflnelliitf
folic, choloni mid nimil.ir complain*,
An iihaolutoly prompt mid Hiifo euro iM
found In Do W'llt'a l/'nliii mill Clmlnrn
(IIIfit, I.Mpui brut; f-'o., tVhooliii'f, \V,
Vu., II, I'*. I'onbody, Hon wood, mid Do win
\ (Jo., lirld^opuri. U.

Highest of all in Leavening Pow<

ABSOLUl
IIAUi'EU'H IWlUtY BOOMING,

A lilg Hotul EnUrprUo. Iron Bllaua to l»u

Opined.
Harper'i Ferry Stnliiul.
All tlio uocemary arrangements have

boon made fur tlio building of ono of
111* limit, ai wall ai large*!, hotel* in
thli part of til* country, on Maryland
Heigtiti, oppoiito Harper's l''«rry. Tho
taau ubs uouu iiihojou *itu uuu^uv uj

a company at the head of which ia Col.
Chariot F. Thompson, who is general
iuauager of tho liukorton, Knglo's
Switch, Martinsburg and Buckoyitown,
Mil., lime kilns, also tho Koarnoysvillo
Stono Crushing Company, and u atockholderin many other largo enterprises.
This building will ha liinaied ou one

of the llnest points for a hotel tiiat can
be found in tho whole country. The
building alone costing half-million dol«
Ian and all tho improvements will coat
a round million dollars.
Arrangement are now being made to

roach the Uoight.i by railroad, cutting
through tho gap at Gapland, which will
avoid hoavy grades and «avo much
time. And with thit, combinod with the
anoxcollod iconery, thoro will be no

placo on the globe to equal it as u auhimurresort.

Colonel Thompson, who is a groat oil
dcalor, in hore preparatory to launching
one of tbo biggest enterprises over
kuown in theao parts.
Ho has leased sovoral tracts of laud on

tho Loudoun side, opposito Harper's
Ferry and will form a company of Now
York capitalists who will bohoroatnn
early dato and will then complete arraugemontswith the stock company
with » capital of $100,000.
Iuuxhaustablo quantities of magnotic

steel oro is found ou tlieso lands. It hat
been analyzed and is said to rogistor 81)
percent, ttio llnoat ore in this part of
the country for tho inanufacturo of
itenl.
This company will commence opera*

tlons at once.

WEST VIUGIMA POtiNSM.
The Unrltorloua Work of 311m Frankle It.

Hloorr.
Wttlon tnxocraU
The Weaton Democrat occasionally

publiihci poema written by Frankio It.
Moore. Thoy contain roal pooirv, and
gonuine merit, and in stating this wo

claim to bo a fairly good judge of each
matters. Who is tho writer? Give in

a sketch of her career.^ Wo will publish
one of her pooms.''Vanquished Joys"
.next vwok..Cfarksbur.j J'ribune.
She ia tho daughter of Judgo C. P. T.

Moore, of Mason county, for many yuan
a member of tho supremo court of appealsol this atato and iiimaolf a gentlemanof recognized literary ubility, who,
in connection with Dr. Lottermau,
founded the celobrated I'hi Kappa Psi
Fraternity, whoso membership iucludea
many distinguished literary graduates
in overy statu. Sho was educated by
private tutors at home and ut Mt. do
Chantal sotninary, near heoling, since
which tiiue alio has occasionally engagedin literary oudeavor for tho pleasureit atlorda hor. Her voraes, which
are characterized by a high degree of
morit, have froquontly appoared in
periodicals in West Virginia and Ohio
and havo elieitod vory complimnutarv
eulogiums. Thoy havo a truo and poetic
ring.

WISATHfilt OIIOP UUtiliKriY,
Cnnilltlonn rnrurabtn Tlirouglimit IIm

Country .-Outlook for Spring Allien*.

Washington, D. G., July 1).-.Tho
weather bureau, in its review of crop

conditions for the week onded July 8,
says:
Tho totnporaturo conditions of ttio

wook have boon gonorally favorable
throughout the country, but tho northernand central portions of tho cotton
region have sullerod from excessive
rains, whilo drought condition! in
Michigan and Minnesota havo boon intensitlod.Northern Now York, central
Ohio and eastoru Iowa aro also suffering
from drought.
Corn has made rapid growth during

tho weok and ozcopt in Michigan, the
gonoral outlook for this crop is excel*
lent. Arkansas reports the largeit crop
in yean and in Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa,
Illinois, Missouri tho outlook is most
pi uiuinuiK.
The uoneral outlook for spring wheat

continue! flattering. Wintor wheat liarveitis practically completed find threiliitigcontiuuoi cenoral. Homo damage to
wheat in shock lint boon earned by
heavy rninn in Maryland, Tennetsoe,
Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma. To*
bacco ii growing woll in Kentucky and
ttio crop is uneven in Mnryland it is
in excollont condition, and in Ohio it
linn improved, oxcapt in tiio central
part o( the state, where it ii au(luring
from drought.

tin i ti r ii oil to Work.

Canton, 0., July 9..Tho striking oin*

ployen of tho Canton Ntool Company returnedto work this morning with a con*
oral increase in wagoi of 12J per emit,
to eflect all departments etigagn in the
strike. About "75 worn iuvolvod in the
strike.

Tho I'iimiiII or llipptuoM.
Wlion the DoQlarntlott of Independence nuort*vImini's rlulit to tills, Iloliuticlstodnn Immortal

truth. Tin* billon* sull'oror ii on tlio road to

linppltfpM when ho IiorIiis to tnko lloatoltcr'a
Htomncli Hltteri, tlio nioit ofUcAOloni regulator
of tlio lifer In xlstotire. I*«|uaII>* mllnulo N H
In chills mill fover, fiinflpitlen dv*p)i»iii,rheumatism, lil'lin* trouble mid mm hisii<>h«.
t.'so It rvgnlHrly, uud not nl mid Intervals.

Tun VnutlamUo Dveltin eiiabllsh*
inent, owned by John 11 oil moinr, at No.
Mill Market street, is the lioit equipped
llOUIIOOl lift K iii III WIKMIIIItf. Ill lllll'
tion I') tlio dyiMiu; itml clonnini: «ld|i«rt*
inontu n oor|H of IIrut-oliii 1 tmlorn nr<»
omployo'l, Wlio mill <l'> r<»pnlr'mu ni no it
im II. in ponllil<i. OlnliHt* mill imlloi'
KnniionK doniind or ilvml, onu l>o inmlo
to look IIUo no*. HiiViiIftflUoii itnarnii*
too«l.

_

OlIIITRIVA liSKK I'lotwiiro Honor! nml
Pionhs (Jroiiiiili »n lliu Olovolnml, liV
rniii iV Wliuolliitf rmlwny II lltnv nponfor 1110 Ronton, Plonmi donnnlt locul
iwoniH for rnlo* nml trnln nrrnngoinont.

Wit ronommoud Uti WUt'n (!«U« nml
Oliolorn I 'urn Imrumo wo Imliovo ii n
unfn nml rollnlilo roinoilv. It'n good
olloflln lint HllOWII lit ollcd III (iiirih of
Cliolom Morion mi nlinllar ivimplilliiK
Lojnii Duifc I'n,, Wlmolln^, \V. Vn. II.
I'. I'imiIio/Iv, I'imiiwoo I, mi'l lluwlu <i (Jo.,
HrMifiijHirt, 0.

)r,.Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ELY PORE
YOUTHFUL MUltUtiltBlM.

Ouo a Ulrl uf TlilrtH.ii Mull |ti« Oilier A

tar Kltflltteu.
Guano Rapid*, Mich,, July 0..Mm.

Lovi I'iercu, agad lixty, who lived two

luilai loulh of Uarlin, OlUoa county,
will murdered yoiterday moraiaif, and
Iter daitijiitor. May l'larca,attad thirteen,
and liar graudson, Goorgo Keaibro,
n*od oiiftitaen, ara now in jail at Grand
Haven, awaiting examination.

.Mr. Pierce went to the Held Co work
m umial, leaving hid wito and May and
Ueorge at homo. At about 10 o oloclc
May camn running to him across tho
Holds, yelling (bit l»or ma VM dead.
I'ierco ran to tlio houio and found a

horriblo atate of affairs.
On tlio floor beside the kitchen etova

was Mra. Pierce's dead body. Tho chin
wan horriably gashod, tho tooth were
knocked out, and tlio neck was black
and bruised, as if sho had boon choked
to death. Thoru wore evidences ot a torribiostruggle. At tbo inquest, owing to
tlio contradictory stories told by
Goorgo lvoosbro, and his ovidout desire
to avert suspicion from himself and
turn it towards a mythical tramp.
Ivoosbro waa arrosted and taken to the
Grand Ilavou jail last night.
To-day further investigation led to

tho girl, May, also boing taken to jail.
It la bolieved that Keosbro did tl^kiil*
ing, and that tlio little girl known all
about it, and perhaps assisted iu tho
murdor.

DHBh' 8MNTKNCE,
Ilit Will Only hvrvtt hlx Montlia.Juilgn

Womta Itoliutntea IIU Former Order.

Cuicaoo, July 0..Judgo Woods to-day
reinstated his former order making con*

curront tlio sentences of Eugene V.
Dobs and othor oilicials of tho American
llaiiway Union. As a rosult Dobs will
sorvo but air mouths in jail and his
associates but throo months. Tho men
woro convicted on two charges and in
each Dobs roceivod a six months' jail
senteuco and tbo othor defendants wero
given throo months each, sentences be*
ing made concurrent In ordor to take
the cam to tho supreme court, Debs'
attorneys had tho aontonCos separated
ami wnon ino appeal was reiusuu it ion

the prisoners under tho double sentence,
witlt a pro.ipoci of a year in jail for Doba
and hix months for oach of tho order
railway railway union olflceri. Tho
defendants' attornoyi tliori petitioned
for a reinstatement of tho former order,
tho potition being granted by Jud#e
Wood*' story.

AM 11.\98ADO It I'.USriS ltOASTftl).
foreign 1'nprm tony Hi* li (iullty of u

llrciicti of Diplomatic Kllquolte.
Lo.vdon, July 9..Mr. if. do Blowilz,

the famous Parisian correspondent,
commenting in the London Titnoi to*

day upon tho allowed intorviow with
tho United Statos Ambassador to
Franco, Mr. James Ii. Kaatii, published
yesterday in tho Figaro, aaid that auch
an intorviow ovidontly uouatitutod a

newdepartuso in diplomacy. Iu refernncoto tho utterancoa imputed to Mr.
Kmtia regarding Canada, Mr.de lliowitz
Hit id it would bo difficult to believe that
the ambassador represented a frioudly
nation.
Several of tho Parii nowapapora also

comment to-day on thoalloirod interview.
Tho Estafotto Hayn that in it Mr. Kustinadmitted that tho Unitod titatoH sup*

ported Japan against Franco. Russia
and Gormanv, Canada against Kngland,
and Cuba against tinain, and that tho
United statos has ambitious commercialidea* respecting Madagascar. All
these acts and plans, tho Estafotto comments,"aro contradictory of thoprofoa*
aions of tho Monroo doctrine and, combinedwith their apparont forgotlulnosa
of our former fraternal relatione, com*
pels us to anticipate that future will bo
darkonod by dieputos and miaundor*
landing*."
The Libra Parole alio severly oriticisosMr. Eustis. oud, accepting tho Figarointerview as gonuino, says that the

American ambaiaador has committed a
broach of the lawa of hoapitality.

too lUwunl, Sioo.
Tho readers of thii pnpor will bo

ploatod to learn that ttioro is at leant
ono dreadod disease that eotence has
boon ablo to euro in nil iti stages and
that ii catarrh. Haifa Catarrh Curo is
tho only positivo euro now known to
thu medical fraternity, Catarrh beintr
a constitutional disoaso, requires a con*
itilutionni trontmont. llall'a Catarrh
Curo is taken intornally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system, thereby destroy inn tho
foundation of thu diuoaao, and giving
tho pntiout strength bv building up thu
constitution and assisting nature in doingits work. Tho proprietors havo so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer Ono Hundred Dollars (or any
caso that it fails to curo. Sond for list
of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chkxwv & C»>., Toledo, O.
teOT*£olil bv druggists, "

> conts.

Chautauqua Lake, Camhridgoboro,
fiaegortown, can ho roftoliad in a few
hours from tho Cleveland, Lorain <&
Wheeling railwavnud its connections.
Consult local ngunts for rates and
through time.

I'ltlmiiCn ill I'ruKiMtri.
Tho Cleveland, Lorain A Wheeling

railway will toll tickets to Kreoport,
Ohio, on..Inly I 'J. at all stations
between Maisillon and Hetlairo and
Martin's Kerry, for ono faro for tIim
round lrip. troixl on nil rot/ulnr traiim,
on account of tho looturo by Dr. T, Do
WiU'lnlinni:", ntUo'olnok p. m., in tlio
faiiiom "Himr Don Park " Tnkn n wnll
lillo'l Imicli b.nkoi utnl pnntj n <lny
iilonlnkinu in tho inoHt roiuitutlo n|»ot
in Ki\itnru Oliio.ittlri bnotltortniiinri by
n I net urn by tlio lunioui Brooklynliivlno. Tint trnliin imlvo nt Priiopnrt
from tlin norlli At 8:11) nml llill ln. in.
Kroni tlio sntllli nt 7i-'il n. in., nml Jjfi5
p. in. Dnpnri unin^ north nt Dil2 |>. in,;uoitift noitlli. 5:27 p. hi.

ii 1*1 |«>r iii mx llntlM.'

DldtrnMlnii klilnnv nml blwltlor "lin-
ennon rollovo'l in fix Iioiim by tlin "Ni;\v
(4iinAt Noiirii Ambiiipan Kiiini v ('umi:."
'I'lil i now roiuailv ii n ifrout norprlno mi
iiconuut of Ih nXUftclinu proni|M noMd iu Jn-Unvlnu pnin ill tlio blivMnr, kliliiny.
lini'k n:i<l nvnry pnrt of tlio tiriiutry pit***
n;'ii In iniiIn or foutuln. It rnlloviM in-
tnullou of wntnr nii'l pnlu In pntniiiL' ii
itliunwt luiuio<liittttlv. II you want quickrellnl im I rum tliin h your mmiuiiI)',Solil liv \'u II, Lint, Urn^Kiil, Wliuuluii!.W. Viu

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

Monday july
0rn1ng, 8th.
25 Per Cent Off

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

TAN SHOES.
No rsiarvo. flnle eoutiuuuu uutU »t«ok
U oxhuustoU.

__________

1049 MAIN 8TREET.

SILK SALE-J. S. RHODES A CO.

SILK MIXED

He Cloth!
The Latest Novelty for

CURTKINS,

Mantel Draperies, Etc.

New, handsome and not expensive,40 inches wide at

30c 7* YHRD.
TEN SHADES.

J. S. Rhodes Sl Co.
WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

rhe Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or NEW YOHK.

I'olnt Pleasant, W. Va.,ltay SI,'OS.
HF.HSILS. COFP * DEVOBE,

WUeallug, W. V».»
CnNTLE3IF.Ni-1 aw obliged by prompt

ilellvcry or the Wlllloma Typewriter.
An you are probably aware, our home

ufllce "a* entirely adopted this machine,
rheyarc using them In every dep ntwuut.
Personally, after many *'«r»' trial of all

Ihe boat machines, Including the Iteming*
Ion, t'ullgrnph, Hammond, Miilth.rremler
mil Unrdoi-u, we ourivlrvi have romt to
ihe conclusion that, for an all round cood
luitrlilue, the \VII^.IA3lSla the moat Malls*
lartory on the market.
Hoping ahortly to be able to give yoa an

urder for a third machine, I am,
Verf alncorely youra,

(Signer!) GEltALD.U FENNKIX,
Special Agent Mutual Life.

The Intelllgencor uses and recouimeudt
the Williams.

COPP& DEVORE,
Ganeral Agents.

I.ocal acenta wanted throughout tlila
itate, Western Pennsylvania and Eastern
Uhlo. j»M.'

DENTISTRY.

K CHRP,
Wo wish to notify our patlenta and Iho

public that we bare no connection with tho
m» called New Albany l»entls'A. who havo
room* at ibu head of the ataira In thu same
buiMIng with u*. Wo ore the ones wno mako
the best teeth for

.$0.00 A. Q3DT..
Our rootoi aro Nos. A andS. at tho far end

of Iho hall Don't be misled.

ALBANY DENTISTS,
Murkrt Ntr«el«. Ipy

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL. RTGLEN,
Michigan Avenue, Near Uench,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
IlatM $3 to f 10. llcilod. Bond for Booklet.
mr21 J. H HEED.

ALLEGHANY -f HOUSE,
MOUNTAIN LAKE I'AKK, MO.,

On Main Moo Bellimore A Ohio Rellroed.
A beautiful lumtncr retort, 3.0J3 feet ebovo

bo tee.
Wo otTor nil tho comfort* of bomo At v*ry
ruounblo retot. Applr to
_Jo?Z A. A. KVKUSTIXK. Proprietor.

MASDEN COTTAGE,
MOUNTAIN LAKH I'AKK, MO.

9oll|(btful Ijocetlon. tar*' shndy Qrounda.
Excellent 'lubio.

RATKS ItHASONAIILr,
MIB. QEQ. w. BROWN.

|\/|ONTEREY HOTEL,
Hrglnlit Ate., A Untitle CHy. New .Irriry,

CLOSE TO THE BEACH.
Hot and Cold Son Wator Bnthsi and
til plnoon of Inturont.
S'KWLY KURS'IHIIKD. KX<'KM,F.NT TAI1LK,
J_el K. K. N1'«W(?()MKK.

STOCKTON HOTEL.
CAMS MAY, N. ,1.

Tito iwtudrtt lintel an 1 Inflation on tho Allan
Ironed. (Th» old homo of tho imithorn tour

I.)i'iitn|i|oii«lv rrortteiiUod. Kvcry tiimlcru
wimMileuoo. Hluclo taoim AtuWuiim ttltUml*
r«U« tmihi. t7iioUiruc|c<1 occnu vlowr delightul 4iirmnndliiR«. Cnlnlttn hh<I nrKiiiilzAilmt n«t
IVer perfection n« It It pnmlblo lo ntinln I'.votvHon »t||| |m> ntrt'lr by tlto proprietor in famuli'iilovAulo ciitorlnlliinutti fur n <1 aii<I ii.mv k

II M CUKK. Proprietor.Alio Hotel Nortnnixlii'. Umblii^iou. |M?.
___-

> Jpy-trliA*

DK(.)OKSll)li,U WltBT VIRGINIA,
Mtllwlo MM fool, wlioro ro*t mn lio found,low imin % ppoploitrowoiiilrrlUK wlioro thoy con
to for IliO minmi'Mo ni'iilti He Ir lionllh nmlironglli nml oiiit tlio piot-cr romlltlou mul *nr«
ounuliitt* Nowhere lioiu-r IIihu nt llrooknltloor nlr, urnml vi«»w«. i>r<mttl(iil ilrlvoi fine
im-iM, iioinlooK kmivci nml n pl»tnro*Miifl !r«>ulironb riiniiliitf tlumuili Hii> plnee. Hlnrk tmw
n ilio ('lioiil, |«iiiji» room* l» Rlvo you liioM to
r ililii't »N'i>|v T.ililo foniMiml Willi nil fu'iliiiillNiml vi'40tnlili^ mill wlioloxuiiii1 ninklniT.iwlumtn t'Mtnl t»owiUi|'.tiHUnn\ parlor,iroqiioi nml iili<ni||i| llvorr nltnchotl Teniilioi from Onkllttlil nint Ih-or I'mk loll mlniji'i rtuil mnltt imii'l. ttitUflfV to tin per week.urUoiorlptlvoolrtiulm nr. ihIuiym

f. nil h uTT VVHKIIITJul ll'.i.iltvl l.. U

run in it uuMTit i*iii n riNuA UHrAUKIflllMUN Neul, acent.no. Prompt,

__
NEW ADVERTISEMENT^

WANTED.A MAX TO TUI. yollicon<i ruproMUt a muu n/
nor week; iuinll capital require!. \
kluinii. IIANOFACT UKfcK, lioi .1. ;
J miction. UaM. » ,

'

CUMMB# BGAttDBRS W A VI |$J*
I'uraou* deslrlag good country I,

mi; 0.1 from Wheoliof. frwo trauii. nu: ...

mill roiurnliiM. addrwa R, 8. l'fcTi.h \
iuwe. Martluil! comity, \N. \a.

rpu LEASE.TWENTY-W VK A<'|;KX <>( land for oil au<l gM purpon
lu Tyler county. W. Va. Tiire«> we
drilled wltUlu oao btll to ouc ao-la ,.f
Never covered by a loa/ie. W. II. (jOUIo.h
cam of lutulllueoccf.

WASHINGTON & LEE
UMVCliblTI, Lexington, Virginia.

ActtUt-iiilc; l#uw; EuglncurliJi:.
HuijU 1-tli. Kor catalogue ud<ln*«1U. W. C. USE, ITfM.icnt

Jylo- m vnu

!1CE* HCKT'A N D**cuis£ LS! |
v LEMON BOUIiKZKRJ, «

LKUOti UKAM Kits, %
LKMON TUMBLKllS, Etc.

z EWINQ BKOS
Y 1216 Market HInmi

A*AAA*AAAA4t4i44*4*AA444tt
TTTT^'* "T

T H. HIGGINS.

Photographer,
JjU42 Twelfth Street,

K. L. Hogs, K. A. L. Whlta, Cltjr Ka<|^
HOGE & WHITE,
CivilBnBlneor«!

Strata and Kle^trlo lUilwrays, Brid;>». M .. 1
Town bites, Water tiupl-ljr, Hower.u- .]
I'armg. Cornont and Building Mntcnai H
Ollleo, City Buildiug, Wheeling, W.Va

turn *: r

SUELDON IIUTCIU.Ns,
SPECIALIST

EIB,EAB, NOSE ANI) TIIKOAT.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE.

So. 81 Twelfth Slrcot, Wlioellrsir,\V. Vs.
aW «IF

THE elegant FASSEXUEK
1'iuiket.

XjinsiiKrcs-^OKr,
WiUoontlnue lu thn WheoiiugMataui(iu» trult,

leaving the wharf
Ever/ Tuesday. Thursday und Saturday

AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

Jyl II. SEAMOX A SON. A;" i:i

-pitESCKlVTlONS.AU0ET7.b-a niAK.1I.lCV.

Lot Us Fill Yoar Prescriptions,
Our Prescription Poparttnenl Is the mo-plowla the city, and our prlccs are modmi-i

GUKTZK'S DBUO STOKE,
jyt Market and Twelfth -'r-»u.

gTOCKUOLDERS' MEETING.
The atockholders of tho Wheeling Brick Otapanywill meet at No. 18SSH Marke t it!

lite city ot Wheeling, Ohio countr, Wen v.finla,on featurday, the 20th day of July. >. it
:SJ p. m.. to adopt by-laws, elect a board o(

rectors and to transact such other builocii u
may lawfully ho done by the stockholder* u
gcuoral meeting.

JOHV E. CLATOIl
JAMES McFAI>l>IN\
K 3. McCULl.A'ili,
WILLIAM T. ROW.
II. C BONTEIt.

IrlO-w Incorporated. a
_

Board of Equalization and Appeal
ASSESSMENT NOTICE

Clxuk's Orrice, City or WuctuM
Public notice ii hereby given to all pcr»or.».t

teteatcd. that the elected by the iVk:ciios the Cltyol Wheeling bare cotaplet I;
OMOkstnent for Ibe jear. and ma'le return
of to my nflice. Any pcr»oa wishing to «;>:*
from (Hid aucMmentor desiring any r^rrc
made will appear at the City Ilulldimc
tho Hoard of K^uaiiiiition and Appea.< :i

following daya. at tf o'clock a. m.ns tbf >-:
board w ill meet at auch time* at tho Mid if
liullding to hear ail objectlow to *eid osit*
mont and reriw the aame:
Elnt Ward.Monrtav. Julr 15.
Second Ward.Tuesday, July tf>.
Third Ward.Wodnt»«lay. July 17.
Kourth Ward.Thursday. July 14
Rerunth Ward.Friday. July 19.
Klftn Ward.Monday, July
Sixth Ward.Tuesday, July 23.
Eighth Ward.Wednesday, July 21.

CHARLES E DAKNEKHF.R
jyfrxwar fityflerk^

OLD I

Export Wliiskey.J

i km;
{ lyllll; i
t Gnnrantood Eight Years Old. /
^ IT certainly ! * duty nn«l our d««lr" " r
A 'acquaint you wltn th-mxeollpni'i'1 i
Y tie* of our Ktport Whisker whe'» '1 "

i Mwvl tlala arllolo for imvlloliinl <»r fi»"; J
f VUtponev TUtro I* nono on th* "

a more cntUM to your oouiMornti,:l 11 J
f tin* .\ro. I'urltv in I M'i« fr*o fro1', ?
A Kijurloiu InuredlcuU abouM commnai J
F your attention. '

A lultynort. ^11 OO. /
S PoM la Wheeling oulv hr /
x hhn Vlorl miL muikkt ssn i

f u Jim Marl, sixikknth strki.t* I
a Mull and exprww ordon will rocj
¥ riMUt^U««nU(*»u .UK IM.ttUlXUAs >V '

\ 4l- Market utroet, PltUbur.tli. J

. 4
Brown & Hazlett, ^

CIVIL ENGINEERS,
.ROOM \<\. MASONIC nVILPINii _ I

J^n\: YOU GOING AWAY?
If you nre, you ihntild mil ami k«' * I
Worldorf Ohoc^»'

I'nrivuUcd for tourM« ami entnplntf |fl
ALUKRT BTOLZK A CO

Jyfl Tlf HIT Mirk

( VuXui/nSQ. UA\VI.!N(KV/ .c HI; MIST,
Mcinbcr A^nrii'tu' Ur-nlnl s »o>iv 1 *

rnti Imtltuto Mining KiiKlu v<r<

I*Ali(irnlop)>l 1<W() MmUwt
Nniurnl nn«l 1n<huirhl pro Inch of

Mtiptloii nnul -I Mloroiccii»l«nl ml
rnl r\uinl(in!liiiH ul luo.l iiiitiorlnli mil «

obi) ANITHTATI. manh A

TILF, HEARTHS.
51 j»t 111«« Mil.| l ift. I'Imiii m || Spri'l l'1'

OfttitiN II. JUrfL*H'U)N
noi? 17 KluroiitU wii

1


